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throqh which the houses vert lighted n'ast levies! upou for is contribution
tovaies the remtue. ButI as if net maisfied. with what could Le extracttd
frin the living, a tai vas imposes! upon the funerats ai tht dead, which the
relatives or friena of tht deceases! vert obliges! ta pay before the body
could receive a dectiat burial. These taxes were indeed pectiliar, and
vouls! certainly not lie toîcrates! in any civilized country ini tht present day.
But even we, m t lis time, fil it ilifficoit tu agrte ulton any systent of taxa.
tion that vill not Le regardes! by a section of out people as both unjusi
sud iodumnsble. Theoretocally, diroct taxation for tht purposes of goi.
ruinent lu the best màethos! for ràising a revenue ; butin practice, the ierying

of customis ans! excise duties lu founs! la cause les friction, and lar bc
more sure of collection. This is probahly because fen' "en stop to, think
viien thty are purciiasing an article, that as, 2o, or even 30 per cent of itg

cos s ii dimicly pais! by him int tht federal ticasury ; Dur dnci ht realize
that almo.t everyt!aing h.e n'ers, mîîch tisat h. cats, nmany of tht inmpitments
h. use, and indees! tht books lie reada, aIl coul more, in consequence ai
the tux nhich lu levitd upon theni as importa. %V1th municipal taxation
mooet people are familiar, it taking tht forais of direct as.esmmenl ; achool
taxes, rMd taxts, coutty taxes, and! poor rates, have a meaning lu dollars
ans cents, conopartd viîh vhich a ioderai to'x of 2o per cent ad valorent, or
à$ pet cent spedlBc duîy, couveys but a hazy idea ; but tht very tact. that
tht pa"'tt of our municipal taxes lu compulscsry, maises il important that
lu devising any plan of asomsment 1he Ian' shouls! Le (rames! so as to distri.
bute ti.e huardeto of taxation equitably, no that it oay fail alike on rich ans!
poor, on the producer sud tht consumer, and! or. tht idie as n'eu as tht
employas! la couvtrsing vith a merchant cf Halifax a (an' daym ince, he
î'old ni hat h. baW knon'n a mnan n'ho was actualiy not n'orth a penny, 1<>
bt calles! upon ta pay lu taxes $150 for the property n'hich stood lu bis
ame;- but akthough il may sctu, an anouaaly that a peuniless wmnr should

b.t taxed for mach a large matn, il muet Le remembertd that it lu not tht ma
but the propetty t le taxes!, ans! that tht poison vho is tht nominal
on'ner iu 1able for tbe anout, faiiing wloicti, tht municipality bas a tihet
lien tapon thtpert ittif. While apemking upon this question or taxa.
tdon, v. vouis! resls our reades, that at the aext session of the. Legiala.
taie, an As.s.emt Bill viii probably be introduces!, and as the question of
equhtable amesumeut is bath intricate and perpiexing, il behoves every tex-
payer lu give the mater malt careful study, ans! veigh n'el tht vords of
thms vho have -iavetigated the question fromn everv standpoint. Several
questions emy Le consideres!; such, for exaxuple, as theâe :.-Should the
E nnor be tauds tapon bis live stock ans! farta produce ? Shouis! the
hoMier. of -otae Le taxed oopon the saine ? Shouls! the capital oi a
boonk Le axes!, mmdlikcn'ise tht inconie afiatm sharcholders ? These ans!
otites quesis, bang upon assessesent, ve purpose dimcussing at ltugth
la sub %senutt «sus wu e #hall cbterfully open aur columns ta those
wbo.have auythiug n'arth publishing upon the subject, vhether they mgrec
ordsae witl tht remake wé make cditouiaiiy.

DEFECTIVE WEAPONS.
Tht -publication of IlValentine Vox" had considerable effect in roue-

mag and darecta* public reprobation ta the horrars of aid lime Luumtic
Asluina; l-Nichaa Nicleby " extinguished! tht Yot shire sciiocîs, in

vhIch boy vert, i a manieor, farmes! out like tht poor ai Digby " 1Blcak
loue" d t a hetvy blon' ta tht slow tortures of Cbanctry ; but Stigginé

and Chabn stili Alourimh, and Litit Doriit failed to affect tht art of
«4Hov flot ta do k,» except, as it nould item, ta transfor t i mb bolder
mupeuior science of Ildoing it " in tihe worst possible n'ay, and n'ith tht
atmoet passible cambination ai mudicity, stupidity, and venality.

l vses! to, be the customi of Euglishmn ta atrogate to thenuelves a cer-
tain standard of purity lu public *flairs, but receut revelationa leave but
Ihtie dotbt of tht cient of corrupt influences in Orduance, Naval ans!
Miltary management. This cvii influence assumes its strongest forma in tht
iatesestu of contractore, ans! il is unhappily combines! nith tIrat ilownes
mad perversity of perception in public offices n'hîch le'm4s ta tht persistent
seletduocf bsd models ans! melhos!s. Tht highest inventors art generaliy
suubbed mAs vota out vribl vexatious delâys, ans! the officiai ecau traditions
et suckic$ tht brains af originators, as! adapting parts of their inventions
go veuve auto a bas! putchw'ork n'ith old patbors--as bats lai.ly Lecu douc
n'ith Dr Ormves excellent knapsack-ate not yet cîplodes!.

Tht bcroting of great guns has showa han' the esinagement in the
sa important brnches cf the Ordnance Departownt, ans! ve are nov

aaaindebtes! ta the lTirnu for a description ai the shameful ignorance
ons catelessam vhîch has palmes! off oit the Navy over 8,i,ooo n'orthless

cauem ans sword-bayomes. On this point, let tht Titna speak for
imef-

"At lam *e mon the wbole story of the defective cuulassos ands! uord
ba es supplies! to the Navy, ans! a vmr duscredlitable story il as tu ail

presconcerned. nei committee recely appointes! to, inqiaire juta tht
asatWe have reportes 'tiat they believe that the convertos! coidasses ans!
cutias -- vahis! bayotets, pattern :87:, vith sehici the Navy is nov for the
tami rt semis, ms abmuutey inéffIcitut, untrusun'arthy, and un&i for ser-
vice1 This iu Lad emogh, but, Lad as il is, il lu b! no meus t vont;
part of the story. Ilhe original desigu n ttpteac 8!l elrs
to have beea de6cient in strentte. 'Las cxtraardinary.' ays tht commit-
wae, 1 tiat so veak a pattern as tuat of 287r a:houls! have bes designes! for
mas a bayome, and! that it shiould, have Leet acceptes! as t3cient Ly the
naval mudthoiies.' Tht original design beig Lad, tht execution vas sthli
vosse. No lesu han 88.37 vempoos of tbis efctve design vert provkId
for tue soric w the conversion of am ci au oler pattern. This conver-
dmo vas elstes! panly by piadumg and! panly by dhm corrction or the

curve of the original weapônus through the agency of heat. Tht conver4l
wascariedout under différent authoritie by workown, entirety unikilloi4

the delicate art of sword*m ikinx, and without any regard to the origil
character of the manufacture and mtuairial, of the uncoriverted weapors;

1 and the Wespouis. when converted, wert tested inaà wholly inadequate rai.
'fer. 1 Ya sufficlent or exhaustive inquiry was made asuto tbe savinR likdy
to be effected by this conversion, and the commulttee feel bound to recj
their conclusion ahat the conversion of thoe etdusses and celiss swod
bayonets was a moit unwise mtep.' In other words, the original dtsign *X
lied eveti for new wespons, and stli w'orse for converted weaposns; the

*pollcy or conversion vas unvise, and flot even econoinical ; the process ai
conversion vrai clumiy canceived and unskilfully nerfoirmed ; the tnt
applicd to the converted vreanons were tntally inadequate ; and the M«

*resuit iu divà%trnus and dimgr&Weul fîjitre, whlch it wiii colt the country xa
lest ieun .Ca,ooo to remcedy by such temporary expedients as can be
adopted at once. The comitte are very chéry of apportioning blate,
probibly because thcy feit. that there was nnthing but blame toLe appor.
tinned to ail parties concerned. 'flc %Var Office desîgne a W. weapon, the
Admiralty accepts the design; the War Office maket il badiy, and tests ýi
inadv-quaîoiy, aud it lu then issued for service. This procesu " heen goirq
on ever ince a 81 . and we have only luit made the diucovery that the w*à
pon, designed, manufactured. and tested by t War Office and acceptedl by
the Admiraity 'is absolutely ineficient, untrustworthy. and unfit for se.
vice.' Nu une is blamed. though the systeni which perindically substitues
ont incapable official for another is mildly ccnsured, sud the cojuntry, à
expected tamely to Loir the burdon inoposed upon il by thuse uiWiuct(i
blunders. The. War Office it first stood proudly on ils delence ; it pro(eWe
to Le shocked at the ouupiciott thrown b y the Admiralty on ils preciow
test.& The wcapons cnutd nt be bad, il declared, if they stîli satiuficd the
testa which vert held in Le satîsfactory in 187 I. It nov appears that tbe
%Var Office is the chief offender. its tests are dcclared ho Le wholiy insde.
quatte; its designs are Lad, and ils execution n'arme. What seunty have
we that malters will Le any better in future ?"

ITALIAN LABORERS FOR THE C. B RAILWVAY.

oryasthe inhahitants of the Island of Cape Breton have hotnu on.
ing throuh the Pieu and on-the fiots of die Provincial and l'ederi
Parliameuts, thoir unquestioned rights ho raîlway communication with tbe
continent. For years these rights have been made the foot-bali of party,
and the people have had to Le'satisfird with sops in the fohm ni promism7
resontionu. But at length tht Dominion Governissent, recogniting its duy,
adopea rmilway policy, which, it wu clmimcd, would Le of immese
advatg to Cape Breton. The railwav n'as ta Le bilt from the Strait ci
Canso ta Sydney, or Louisburg, as a Goverument work, and vras t le
operated as a part of the Intercolonial. tlius instaring Io the people of tht
Island ion' fremght chaiNes and moderato passienger ratesi. But the euson
lion of this great public work n'as ta Le ai immediate value ta Cape B*e
tonians. Ail clamse of lmbor we'Oto b0 Le bnefitted by the employnen
vhicb its construction would afford, and the vages eamned n'ould help lu
emme the somowhat tightmnoney market which at prent exista. Shopkeep
ers vrilla long unseîultd accoumtt. and farusers uho bas! produce to sei,
looked forward to the building of Ibis railwsy s a red-lettwr day in tht hi,
tory of the Island, foi tbey knev weli, that whcn thei ovin poople vMr
pais! off, they would settie up back &mcunis, and pay liberal- not starv.
tion-prices for the products of the fame. But these prospective xoa
times are, it appears, not to Le r.alited; the goveraimeat hbs donc ils duly
in votiug the subsidy for the ruad, and in letting out the contract to n'ei.

known and thoroughly reliable tutu. The coutractort have likewise dose
their duty in sub-ieuting the building of sections of the road tu tutu ibo
have goos! reputations as railvay contracture; but threc sub contractors
have commites a grave nilie in importing foreigu'isborers for ti.v wMd
of construction, insîead of eesployrng tht home labor vhi mi0t
have beta obtained withoah difficully. There =ay Le tome excu.-.f«~
contracture building railn'ays iu the fat Wcst imnportiug claeap Italien Iabo,
but ail thua 5 . considercd, there iu nal the sbadov of au excuse for theïr
doing sa, in Cape Breton. If the foreýgn laborers vert mort skille4 mmr
industrious, Diort honest, and! more temperate than tht hardy sons of Cama
Breton, ve might me souat reasn for thei bringing thest mentu mb tht Prm
vincc; but conskdeaing that lu tht.. respects they fai for belon' 1h. Cape
Brehanians, vo believe abat the employaient of the foreigner i Dot only &
mistaite, but viii proie to bc an absolute hindrance ta the speedy prosect
lion of the work. If cur protective poitcy is worth anything, it sbousM
prottct labor as n'eU as industries. If the productu of tht pauperizes! labo
of Europe cannot enter or ports fret of daty, and! compete witu our hou
products on su equal footing, zeither abouls! the paupouizes! labor of Europe
be allowes! to undtrbid native Jabor in aur Jabor marketa. Frons a pare*
econoinical standpoint thetumb contractore on the Cape Breton railn'ay lii
certainly lofe moucy in the long rua by Dot eepIo in the. Jabor that, m
ta hans!; but, unfortunately, the inhabant4 of Cape Breton are flot only go
ole tht direct bendis that vould folion' (rom tht employanut of thoir ona

people, but duda g tht coscétetion of tht ralivay they vii have ta tolevate
au the lans! a bond! of lhmaelitiâhuvvies, whm sdhm.aty&Mn genersi lm
moral atudinq in proverbial, and! seldon fails ta have a banefal inltawt
tapon tht people among n'hoos they art turova. Cape Breton skili Ws
Cape Breton moucle is wa<rth a fair perceutage mort than that of the snaahY
ItaliesL But the mai of Cape Breton have the rigtht to aak, tisat bcirt
employing strangers, the sub.cootrsctors shouls oflkr tu tatlve labot thtt
sanse vag. as that offets tu fortign labor, otherwise they viii Le doini u8
injustice ta many hoMcue cap"bl mat.


